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Our History
Your special day requires a memorable
venue, and The Fountain House is here to
make your wedding one of a kind.
The Fountain House, located in the grade
11 listed Memorial Hall building, nestled on
the beloved Albert Square is a historic venue
designed by the Victorian Architect Thomas
Worthington, who founded the Fountain on
Albert Square which has been built for over
155 years, outdating the Square itself.
The Fountain House is the perfect location
for your city centre wedding venue, we are
the beating heart of Manchester with the
Town Hall on our doorstep and the registry
office too. We are also a licensed wedding
venue therefore you have plenty of options
on where to say ‘I DO’.
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Where the
magic happens:
Our exclusive suites at The Fountain House
are located on the 1st floor of our building,
the rooms come with stunning views
overlooking The Albert Square and Town
Hall. Both of our private dining spaces are
licenced for wedding ceremonies, say ‘I do’
with us in one of the most iconic venues in
Manchester. Celebrate from the first kiss
to the first dance with total ease, let our
dedicated and experienced wedding team
look after you attentively and sensitively.
Capacities:
Ceremony
Wedding Breakfast
Breakfast Banquet
Reception

S a m p l e Pa c k a g e s :
Our wedding packages are built up in three
elements; Food, Beverages and Room Hire
Fee. The room hire fee is separate to your
food and beverages as this is all based on
your preferred wedding date and time.
Please see below a sample package of food
and beverage which will give you an idea
what we include for your special day:
• Exclusive use of our private
wedding rooms
• Professional wedding planner and
dedicated conference
• In house crisp white table linen and
our rustic wooden chairs
• Celebratory glass of bubbles

up to 100
up to 100
up to 70
up to 130

• Set 3 course wedding breakfast
• In house centre pieces
• ½ bottle of wine per person

The Memorial Hall is super versatile, we
can accommodate both intimate and larger
scale weddings. We understand that every
single wedding we host is unique therefore
we tailor each of our wedding packages to
your individual requirements to ensure your
special day is one of a kind.

• Toast glass of prosecco

Our professional wedding planner Chloe is
on hand from the very first enquiry up to
your special day to work with your requests
for your dream wedding, offer any advice
and take away any stresses leading up to
your big day.

• From £70 per person (please note
that this price is subject to change based
on food and beverages price changes).

• Tea and coffee after breakfast
• Cake stand and cake knife
• All AV/PA equipment – microphone,
in house surround sound system, screen
and projector, smart TV
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What we offer:
Here at The Fountain House we pride
ourselves in serving premium seasonal food
made with only the freshest of ingredients.
One of the most important parts of booking
your wedding is enjoying the food served
and we can guarantee our dishes will be
love at first bite. Our extensive menus have
a variety of innovative dishes to suit your
individual preferences. We also cater for
many/if not all dietary requirements offering
vegan menus, gluten free options and halal
meat. Please see below for sample menusand
pricing to give you a better insight:

Evening Buffets:
Bowl Food from £25 per person
Hot Buffet from £30 per person
Evening Munchies
from £7.50 per person

Canapes:
From £18 per person
Mini Chilli & Crab Doughnuts
Crispy Chicken Skin,
lemon & thyme ricotta
S e t 3 c o u r s e We d d i n g
Breakfast:
From £40 per person
Starter:
Burrata, olive tapenade, truffle honey,
salted cracker bread (v)
Hot kiln-roasted salmon,
Nicoise salad, lemon dressing
Main:
Slow-braised feather blade, maple sesame
glazed carrots, triple cooked black truffle
parmesan chips
Pan-fried sea bass fillet, new potatoes,
chorizo, spinach, lemon dressing
Pudding:
Chocolate marquise, poached cherries,
salted caramelised macadamia,
blackcurrant sorbet
Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch,
maple pecans, clotted cream ice cream
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Testimonials:

‘We had the most incredible day,
nothing was too much trouble.’
– Sarah & Paul 18.12.22

‘We had the most fabulous time and all the
guests have commented that it was the best
wedding they had been to, the food was
fabulous. The added touch of waiting for us
after our ceremony with a glass of prosecco
was just above and beyond’
– Laura & Jordan 26.03.2022

‘I couldn’t have asked for a better day.
I’m so glad we chose you.
The day was perfect’
– Jack & Benji 05.03.22

‘LOVED our experience at the fountain
house, excellent staff easy to talk to
and no request to much. had the most
amazing wedding!!’
– Jodie & Cormac 11.12.21
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Suppliers:
Our wedding planner Chloe has years
of experience and has developed close
relationships with many Manchester city
centre suppliers.
Please see below our supplier support:

• Florists
• DJs and entertainment
• Table linen and chair hire
• Wedding cake
• Wedding literature
• Photographers
• City centre hotel stays
• Room décor
• Makeup and Hair
• Advanced technical equipment

To start your dream wedding get in
touch with Chloe today to enquire
or book in your complimentary
wedding consultation.
Let us make it memorable.
Email: chloe@metropubco.com
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info@thefountainhouse.co.uk
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